
After Dtrinmr
To Assist digestion, rellere dittoattcr eating or Urlnkltis too heartfty.
to prevent constipation, tako

Hoot!' Pitt
Sold overywhoro. 25 cents. ,

Wi?ni xr.Hnni
of LIGHT OPERA

Instruction la Volet Culture na
Dramatic Art -

Mrs. R. C. Heat on, Principal
. Rooin 24, Arcado block.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Durbln, of Scholl avo., has re-
turned from a visit In "Western Ohio.

Squlro P. H. Hoffman left Friday
for a two weeks' visit In "Washington
and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bronlzer and Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Flrestouo will lca,vo
Saturday evening for Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Rlnehart, of start-vlll-

wcro tho guests of Mrs. O. E.
Marsh, of 13S& North Howard St.,
Thursday.

Mr. E. A. TJpham, of tho Upbam-Brous- a

Co., has gone td New York, to
"buy n stock of fall and winter goodA
for tho company's store

The ladles of the Universalis church
are arranging to hold a rummago sale
In the new Maag block on South Mnln
Bt, ono door south of the Knsch Roof-
ing Co. Tho sale will open Tuesday.

Mr. John It, Morris of Thomnstowu,
O., and Miss Elizabeth S. Paddlson, of
East Akron, wore quietly married nt
the First Presbyterian manse, at 8
o'clock Wednesday evening, by the
pastor, Itov. L. A. Lindcmuth. Thoi
newly married couple will bein house-
keeping at onco in their new home,
104 Harder avo.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell, of Wheeling, W.
Wa.,'is visiting his cousin, Patrolman
W. A. Caldwell, 203 South Broadway.

hT eopenlng dance of tho Cineraria
club wasglvfcn atJjrjso hall last evening.
Over 100 couples attended. This club
lntonds giving a series of dances dur-
ing tho season, the next of which will
bo Oct 10. Invitations to theso dan-
ces must bo presented at tho door.

Mr. J. M. Shook, of Parsons, Kan., Is
visiting his brother, Mr. E. W. Shook,
of 20S South Broadway. Mr. Shook
'spent tho summer" of 1894 Tf Akron,
nnd remoiribcrs many local pooplo
whom ho mot Although It Is but eight
years elnco Mr. Shook bocamo a resi-

dent of Kansas ho has worked his
way up from tho railroad shops to n
division suporlntcndoncy of tho Mis

road, with head-
quarters at Parsons. -

A vory enjoyable and Interesting
musical ovont Thursday evening was
tho farewell planoforto recital by Prof.
Herman O. O. Korthcuer, assisted by.
Mrs. D. L. Marvin, soprnno, at the
residence of Mrs. Horaco M, Houser,'
002 East Market St. Tho playing of,
l'ror. ivortneuer was supern, ana Mrs
"Marvin's singing, ntt It always Is, was
beautifully harmonious nnd fascinat-
ing. Sho has a magnlcont volco and
her control of It Is splendid. Ono of
tho most pleasing numbfirs on tho
program was Mrs. Marvin's singing In
German tho song, "Du Mlno Seole,"
by Schumann. Prof Korthouer Is nn
artist who needs no Introduction to tho
pooplo of Akron. He has playort hero
frequently, nnd Ids audiences wero

dollghted. Patrons of the recital
were Mr. and "Mrs. George W. Orouso,
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Miles, Mr. and Mrsi,
G. T. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Winifred
B. Collins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Itlchard P.
Marvin, M. and Mrs. James II. s,

Mr. iind Mrs. Clarence now-lan-d,

Mr. 1'nul Werner, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Miller.

FIRST INSTALLMENT

Received From Carnegie For

New Library.

Treos. W. T. Vnughii of tho Library
Board received a cheek for $5,000
this morning from Andrew Cnrueglor
This Is the llrHt installment of tlfo
870,000 for the now llbruiy building, ft
is expected that tho amount will bo
Increased to $82,000. j

BIRTHS.

TUUMANN-- To Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred1
Bnumnnn, ir2 Cuyahoga st, Oct. 1(
a daughter.

DINGBSTo Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Dlnges, Edison no Sept 20, n daugh-
ter.
e...... ".,', ' . ' SS55
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RIDEOUT

Married to Mrs.
4;

Arina George.

Akron Doctor

Reported to Have Wed.

,' Dr, A. O. Hideout, who left this city
fiWddenly nnd who acquired much

In Youngstown nnd Warren,
'kbepjng his name constantly before
the public, has added another chapter
'to his Hto. Ho has been married to
Mrs. Anna George, tho woman who
was alleged to have killed UUIara

fShxton, urother-ln-ln- of President
MclClnley. The Salem News says of
the marriage:

Dr. A. C, Bidet has been mnirlcd
'trt Sirs. Annn Gcor?, tnc woman who
4ls alleged to lave murdered Gcorgo
Saxtoiii the brother of Mrs. m. Jic- -

ftctntov flint la llin rnnnrt Hint, was
brought to this city lntt night
by a resident who visited friends In

Ilnnoveiton. This party said that he
ibIw Dr. Hideout and flic former Mrs.
jJGcorge In Hint village nnd tho report
'there was tnat tney una recently ucun
!uinrrlcd. Mrs. Hideout had applied for
n divorce some time ago.

UrovC. Black Hoot Uver rill.
Mndo from mi nctlvo principle obtnlnoi

from lllnclc lluot. They not on ttio llvei
eiiunl to calomel ami Idnvo no bad nitei
etiout. NoKilplntc, no slctc stomach. Will
euro clironlu coniUputlon. Price ii cents.

.

NEW JURIES

Have Been Impaneled

All's Ready For Opening Octo-

ber Term.

, Everything's ready for tho opening
of the October term of Common Pleas
court, now juries having been drawn
Fildny, as follows:

Grand Jnry-Hci- hert Sledelleld, C.
Wv HUey, E. M. Boiiz, 'Geo. Zimmer-
man, D. M. Brooker, A. 0. Huchtcl,
all of Akron; Win. Knuuroy, Gteen;

Turner, Portngc; Vratil: Miller,
.orton; P. W. Shumnuher, Hiith; J. L.

Itonncy, Northllcld; H. F. Prior, North-
ampton; Henry Pardee, Hath; Morgan
Thomas, Tallinndge; A. L. Houghto'j,
'Bath. '

Petit Edwin Eston. Krlwni'il Phil.
libs, J, J. Thomas, S. H. Stotllor, CIior.
IT. Ldwnrds, Henry Spear, Newell
uall and Alexander Kenrns, nil of Alt-xj-

Edwnrd Wetmore, Stow; C V.
Carr, Northampton; Cluis. Spnnglor,
Fhinklin; Orlando A. Stein, Green;
Ell Smith, Portage; A. W. Shade,
Hath; Henry Stromon, Tnllmadgo;
Alv(n Worotlor, Springfield.

maglno n human being with the
energy nnd fire of ten men. Then you
have tho wonderful Crentorr, who
with his music Is sweeping New Ex-
position audiences In Pittsburg like n
.devastating western cyclone. You
can not nfford to miss healing him.
Excursions from the city on Thursday
and Saturday.

LETTERS

Demanded Money But Attempt
to Trap Sender Failed.

Grecnsburg, Ind., Oct. 3. Anony-tnpu- s

letters have been received by
tho lumber firm of Pulse & Porter

Will

juul Kd. Shultx, a piomlnont fumlturo
dealer, demanding money nnd threat-'onln- g

fire and murder.
'j Wednesday ono enmo to Pulse which
jlfjnnndcd that $200 bo njneed In a
(bjiicjk rag and put In a certain part
ipf i tho lumber jnrd. If tho money

Vilfi not forthcoming the writer
(threatened that ho would burn the
ipUnt, and It they tiled to catch him
lit would poison tho proprietors. A
itrnp avub laid for him, n dummy pack-jilg- e

wan placed nnd a guar.d station-)(- ,
Tho man, who was u stranger

j)tf tho watchers, arrived on tlmo, nnd
Mi) attempt was mndo to catch him.
Several shots jveio fired, but hn ns.

2ft'nnl Intense excitement prevails.

!i P. H. SCHNIIBER CO

13

".i
Dry Goods Exclusive

vVi m

Eormer

K

ALE
h Special Price

Ij Reductions. t
,,ji oiy
t

P. H. SCHNfflDER CO.
, 155 and 157 S. toward St.

,1.!'.'r''.t','r " '.. .

PROTECTION

Not Remain For "Con

spiracy arid Greed."
Chicago, Oct. 3. In nn address here

last night, Senator J. P. Dollvcr, of
Iowa, said that If tho day should ever
como when the productlvo energies
of tho Ainirlcan people aro rendered
Impotent In of monopoly,
tho protection, wivtch our laws have
given to all Industries, Is not likely to
remain to enrich such n conspiracy of
avarice and greed.

SHAW'S

Ruling Overruled by

Ridgely.

Washington, Oct. 3. Comptroller of

Currency Hldgely today overruled the
action of Secretary of tho Treasury
Shaw In authorizing National banks
to release 25 per cent of the reserve
they have heretofore been required
to hold against government doposlts.
In the enso of a certain bank which
hod taken' ndvnntnge of the Secre-
tary's permission, Mr. Hldgely has
held up tho bank's statement and has
refused to npprovo the same untjl the
20 per cent icsorvo shall have 'been
covered. The result will be the with-
drawn! fiom the money market of all
tho reserve funds thus released from
tho various banks that had null led
themselves of tho Sccretnry'ti offer.
The total amount was to have been
?30,000,000.

FLAG HUNG

AT HALF MAST

Funeral of the Late C. P. Hum-

phrey Held Today.

The .funeral of tho latu C. P.
Humphrey wns hold Friday morning,
private services being conducted nt
the house, on, Perkins st., at 0 o'clock,'
oftcr which the remains wero taken
to Hudson for builnl.

A flog hung nt holf mast all day
on tho polo In fiont of the City Hall,
owing to the fact that Mr. Humphrey
was once City Solicitor nnd also a
member of tho Library Hoard.

Many friends called nt tho homo
Thursday to take a last look at tho
dead. Rev J. II. W. Hlnko conducted
the nervisus. Tho pnll bearers who

the remains and the fam-
ily to the train for Hudson were Judge
J. A. Ivohler, Judge C. It. Grant, Judgo
U. Ij. Marvin, City Clcik Clms. II. l,

Mr. W. C. Parsons, Col. J. C.
Hloomficld, Cnpt. Anron Wagoner, and
Mr. Win. A. Cnrter. They nccompnnf
led tho funeral party as far' as the
Union depot

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.

A no,w feature of Geo. S. Dnlos &
Co.'s store will bo an (loral
department They will be thorough-
ly equipped 'for nil phases of the busi-
ness nnd will hnndlo the stock of the
best and largest growers In this local-
ity. The store Is being newly re-
modeled nnd will be ono of the finest
In tho city.

The President Has

E"!Wggy mj i, 1.1. ..,,. igj-HJi--

AKRON DAILyciPEMOCRA-i- : jriUDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1002.

TOO MUCH

Excitement For Some
at the Fair.'

The excitement attendant upon a vis-

it to Akron nnd the fair was too much
for some of the out of town guests
Thursday. They were inclined to tnko
drinks In largo number, as tho llnc-u- p

on the Police couit bench Friday morn-
ing was testimony. Thoso who wero
fined for Intoxication acquired, while
visiting the fair wcro George Hlne,
NorthftoUl; William Steele,' Crcston:
James Connors, Brccksvlllo; William
McNally, Peninsula; Herbert Taylor,
Sovllle; William Oakes, Kent; and
Owen McGraw, of Warren. All

?2 nnd costs, with tho excep-

tion of Connors, who, being a married
"

man, was lined $1 and costs.

John Smith, who possesses only one
leg, was sleeping nt the Union depot
nt 3 a. m. Friday when ho was arrest-
ed for Intoxication. When taken to
tho City Prison ho used bad language.
When arraigned Friday morning he
plended not guilty but was found guil-

ty nnd tho Mayor Imposed a sentence
of $fi and costs nnd 30 days.

SUSPENDED

Publication of the Barberton
Republican.

The Raynolds Newspaper Co., pub-

lisher of the Barberton Republican, has
made an assignment to Mr. A. D. Alex-
ander. Publication of tho jpnper has
been suspended. The assets are placed
at ?500.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Win. J. Moffat. Akron r. ...30
Elizabeth Potley, Akron '....28

Groom's occupation, potter.
Ora F. Wise, Akron 27
Edith A. Tediiek, Akron '.....24

Groom's occupation, clerk, 'i

Children's Dancing Class,
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 4,
XXth Century Hall.

ONE MORE DAY. .

Dr. Gles, chiropodist, who is nt tho
Empire House, will remain until Sat-
urday evening.

Natural Anxiety,

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uncnslncss, clilldrpn toko cold
so easily. No disease costs more llttlof
lives than cioup. Its attack Is so sud
den that the sufferer is often helpful'
human aid' before the doctor' Wlroft
Such cases yield readily to One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Liquifies tho mucus,
nllajs Inflninmntlon, removes danger.
Absolutely wife. Acts Immediately.
Cures coughs, cold, grip, bronchitis,
all throat and lung trouble. F. S.,

Hampton, Gn.: "A bad cold
rendered mo voiceless Just .before n
oratorical contest I Intended to
withdraw but took Ono Minute Cough
Cure. It restored my volco In tlmo
to win the medal." ,

Children's Dancing Class,
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 4,
XXth Century Mall.

Been Her Guest

JfiTffcX JTAZWEJr viWOSfDiT. 11- -

New York. Oct. 2 Mrs. Andrew Simmons, ns beautiful a woman as
she Is n charming hostess, wll spend tho w Inter In New York. During Pros!
dent' HOosovclt's recent visit to Charleston, Mrs. SImmonds entertained htm
on severarijecasjons, and always with completo success.

TANNER'S
STORE NEWS

Our first lot of

Oysters
for this season

WHI'Arrlve Saturday
about ndoni Wo have waited Until our
oyster men In Baltimore instructed us
that they wcro coming In nice.

As Usual
wo will receive our oysters In tins.
This first lot will be packed in full
quart tins

Solid Measure
Also in regular pint tins. Prlco will bo

35 cents for full quarts
and

20 cents
for tho regular '

Small Tins.
Prices in a few days may change.

We look for lower prices.
Our order for

Candles
this week, made special for us by
The Chandler & Rudd Co.
will bo a much larger assoitment than
wo have had for some time. Every bit
that wo offer you will be fresh. We
sold out completely of our Inst week's
arrival. Our trade every day Is get-
ting bigger on these candles. AVc nsk
you to try them.
We sell at same prices as

wnere tney are made.
Wo are tqld every day that wc keep

better
Cheese

Walk Look Around

.Furniture, Carpets Draperies

A

Carload
of

Just
Received

Prices Right.
examine beforo

CH.MARTIN

Q (Q. Crescent
Tiuoujyli

All Important Cities.
OLCVCkAND,

MURPHY. RIHKAUH,

Bead

both

Imported
Swiss.

and nil kinds of regular

Cream Cheese,
than bo found olsowhcrc. Wo sell
cheeso that to and all
our neighboring

It's no
to us to bo told this. Wc it
be true, wo are go particular as
to where wo got our and test It

we offer to our trade.
We protect our
in overy way; sec that thoy got cheese
that's made nice
Just nt

We on
a particularly nice

Cheese
Have only two more those line old

Swiss cheeses on hand.

some Saturday.
Our specialties will arrive

Saturday Chips,
Bread, Hand

Mndo rrctzels, Neufchatcl and Cream
etc.

Just received three more barrels

Olives,
so that wo now have on, sale
Olives at 25, and 50

per quart.
Your orders will be
Telephone No. 03.

E. TANNER & CO.

.L.

Always welcome here, In fact, we extend n cordial one and
all to pay our store a visit. It will bo time well spent to view the nhvr
things which make tho home comfortable and beautiful. Six floors loaded
with now and merchandise.

In and
Just as welcome to look as to b'uy. If you contemplate a purchase you
will find this a satisfactory trading placo, a store where for each dollar
Invested you'll receive a big round dollar's worth of merchandise, with

satisfaction in.
We make each of our bus! ness n study, and are not Interested

In so many lines of goods but that each department receives its full
quota of our attention.

and
nil, .In these, however, wo ex cell, and hero you'll find the largest

assortment, from tho cheapest that's 'goodt to the best tliat's made.

tf

aro

purchase

182 S. EVIain st.

BIB

And thoy boautios.

Call and
you

Hamilton Bldg.
205 and 209 S. Howard

;eea
ItOtJTE

Excellent Service
from Cincinnati to

Southern .
WtVt.DlfftHAVArjYtT. NA., 0

i J W. C

iiil MANAatR, atN'lPAtra.AtiHTi
CINCINNATI.

Democrat liners.
6

and Domestic

Is to
goes Cleveland

places.

surprise
expect to

as very
cheese,

before It
customers

rlghtly'and In places.
present

have Sale
imported

Swiss
of

domestic
Better-ge- t

regular
morning. Saratoga

Pumpernickel German

Cheese, etc.,
.

Fine

30, 40,
cents

appreciated.

PERRY

invitation to

thrown
branch

personnl

Tliat's

Ne

i ncaw JueIb

Peaches
Have received about our last ship-

ment of peaches today. They aro as
nice an could bo expected for so late
in tho season. Aro selling from $1 to
Sl.GO a bushel.

Grapes
Aro receiving York State Concord

Grapes now, which are tho best
obtainable.

Buckwheat Flour
Ilnvo Ju&t received our first new

buckwheat flour. Have also the self-risin- g

buckwheat Hour nnd

Oysters
Are receiving

eyory other day.
fresh bulk oysters

Ndan Bros.
Leading Grocers. 301-S0- 3 Mill St.

Hoth Phones 370.
' i

DR, MARTHA BENSON-StLBE- fl

Diseases of Women
and Children

OFFICE HOUR- S- to IJ M., 2 to S TM
7 to B Evening

Otflcj and Rcilderco -- its S. Main St.
. I'eoptt'i rtone ISr.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

!3S

MILK WANTBD-- 40 gallons daily de-

livered to 107 S. Broadway. G. ft.
Miller. 141-1-i- a

WANTBO-Messen- ger boys for A. U.
T. Co. Also boys nttendlng school
who wish employment nfter school
hours. Apply nt Western Union
Telegraph otUcc.

WAXTBD-Yom- ig man for office work.
Apply at Western Union' Telegraph
oilice.

VOU WON'T Two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, ns Apply nt
110 Bryan st. 142.14--

NOTIOfi TO PniNTHBS.
The Deputy Stato Supervisors of

Elections for Summit county here-b- y

give notice that tho contract for
printing 30,000 ballots or more, ns pro-
scribed iy law, for tho election to be

V
Q

mmm
Special

POLSKY
Sale on Dress Goods

50c, 36 in. all wool suiting, black and-oolor- s,

at 39cyd
50o, Heavy mixed suiting, at 37c yd
$1, 64 in. black all wool suiting, special, at. ,59C yd
$1--, 54 in. black cheviots, at T5c yd
$1.25, 54 in. black and colored Venetians and

broadcloth, at $1.00 yd
We offer during this sale, 25 pos. all wool"

Kersoy in black and oolors, a splendid $2,,
quality, at '. .$1.50 yd

Changeable volour waistings, at. . .75c and $1.25 yd
Black velvets, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 yd
Satin stripe, black Moiro, at. . . .$1.00 and $1.50 yd
Silk Moiro velour, in light shades only, regu-

lar 76o quality, at 50c yd
Wash taffetta in blk. and colors, ?1 qual,, at V5c yd
A. completo assortment of fancy waistings,

ranging in price from 25c to $1.00 yd
Agents for May Manton's Bazaar Patterns,

ail 10c ea

SECOND FLOOR "

Little need be said about our Clonk and Suit
department. Our reputation is already established
for our beautifully tailored garments, and no store
in this city can turn out Cloaks and Suits that fit as
well as our own.

We Guarantee Perfect

Fit On Every

Garment
All our Norfolks, Monte Carlos, tight fitting

backs, Russian Blouses, are made of the very latest
and most fashionable weaves. A beautiful line of
Flannel, Silk, Velvet, Mercerizedl f $ C ao
and Peau de Soie Waists, from. ..P A LU V J

A completo assortment of Scarfs and Boas, in
all grades of cheap and fine furs.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. '

We are showing a very ffckJ..-- . d,rfclarge line of exclu- - ZJ KPyl
sive Hats, trimmed Jy W3 tjyvjF JL

by expert milliners from t t
Wo also havo a beautiful assortment of

&? .ing.Ha.!s 51--
0 upwards

Come in and see our line.

A i&&$'Z$

POLSKY
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

151-1- 53 South Howard St.

$$$$

f f I

wind

a

Trimmed Hats

f Itemnrkablc values in all tho latest styles and trimmings. 'Vyo

X won't quote prices for fear of misleading. Coma in and see the hats.

Special Saturday
A nice line children's caps

at

$

The In

Branch Store Mansfield Ohio
121 South Main st.,

held November 4, 1002, will be let at
their office, 501 Hamilton building,
Akron, Ohio, on Thursday, October
10, 1002.

All bids for the printing of tho bal-

lots must be filed with tho Clerk of
the Board by a.m. of said
day. Bach proposal to bo accompan-

ied by a bond signed by
suicty for twice the amount of tho
bid. The Board reserves tho right to
reject nny ami nil bids-Date-

at Akron. Ohio, this 2nd day
of October, 1002.

F. E.
JOHN PAUIj. Clerk.

Chief Deputy.
Oct. 3, 10, 15.

SPECIAIi TRAIN TO
NO CHANGE

01? GABS.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad, Sun-

day, Oct, R, will leave Barberton 0 n.

m., XKrou 0;16 a. m., arriving Wash-ingto- n

0 Pi in. Faye, 510 round trip.
Seo C. D. ticket agent, Union
depot for further particulars,

We up

Grand Sale of Fine

Sainrttav fir.f. 4th

for
of school

Akron.

ll"oclock,

approved

DAYLIGHT

Houedlq,,

25c

RmhStMm
Largest Millinery Establishment

WH1TTEMOBH,

WASHINGTON.

will

Peorile's Phono 700.

W Little's old stand.

HEAVY TAX

Paid by Werner Co. In Colum

bus Wednesday.

A Willis corporation of $3,500

paid In Columbus, Wednesday,
by Werner Co.,' of Akron. This

In compliance with the Willis law
which compels nil coiporntlons doing
business iu Stnto which

under the laws of another
Stnto to pay an annual license of
one-tenj- h of one cent of their cap-

ital stock. ,

Overcoat Stolen.

Barney Boyle, Bluff reported
to police that n long overcoat be-

longing to him wns stolen from his
residence Thursday afternoon. Barney
says ho saw a (nan leave
house with a bundle nnd he wants, him
hunted -
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